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1. Introduction 
 

1.1. Document Purpose 
This document has been designed as a reference document for use by developers who wish 
to implement a web service connection to ShipTrack that will create a new shipment in 
ShipTrack from a third-party application. 

 
1.2. Document Scope 

 This document covers only the API implementation. The intended audience of the 
document is for a developer with experience consuming web services, especially RESTful 
APIs.  

 
 

2. Pre-requisites 
 

2.1. ShipTrack Administrator Credentials 
The getSystemAccessAPIKey username and password parameter must be that of a ShipTrack 
Administrator. Hence, the correct login credentials are a pre-requisite to use the APIs. The 
credentials can be supplied to you by your ShipTrack Support or a System Administrator.  
 
 

2.2. Dispatch 
Dispatch must be enabled for the company or sub-company to make full use of the APIs. For 
instance, RouteCode and ServiceCode are only required for dispatch enabled companies.  
 
The “Routes” API also requires dispatch to be enabled. 
 

 

2.3. Network 
A functional network with access to the internet is required to be able to make API calls into 
ShipTrack. 
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3. Accounts 

3.1. Create API Access Key for all calls 
 

The following API needs to be called to generate an API key that can be used with the 
createShipments API. 
 
API Name: getSystemAccessAPIKey 
 
Test Network:  To access this API on the test environment use the following link 
https://qa.shiptrackapi.com/api/rest/Accounts/getSystemAccessAPIKey?username=Username
Here&password=PasswordHere 
 
Production Link: To access this API on the Production environment use the following 
link 
https://shiptrackapi.com/api/rest/Accounts/getSystemAccessAPIKey?username=UsernameHe
re&password=PasswordHere 
 
This call will generate an API access key for the user. This user must be a configured 
Admin user on ShipTrack. Replace UsernameHere and PasswordHere 
 

3.2. Revoke API Access Key for all calls 
 

The following API needs to be called to revoke an API that was generated by the 
createSystemAccessAPIKey API. 
 
API Name: revokeSystemAccessAPIKey 
 
Test Network:  To access this API on the test environment use the following link 
https://qa.shiptrackapi.com/api/rest/Accounts/revokeSystemAccessAPIKey?username=Userna
meHere&password=PasswordHere 
 
Production Link: To access this API on the Production environment use the following link 
https://shiptrackapi.com/api/rest/Accounts/revokeSystemAccessAPIKey?username=Username
Here&password=PasswordHere 
 
This call will revoke the API access key that was granted to the associated user. 
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4. Shipments 

4.1. Creating New Shipments in ShipTrack 
 

The following API needs to be called in order to create a new shipment in ShipTrack. This public API is exposed as 
a RESTful webservice. Data is exchanged in JSON within the payload/body.  Authorization is performed via an API 
key/token associated to a company that can be reset or changed at any time. 
 
API Name: createShipments 
 
Test Network:  To access this API on the test environment use the following link 
https://qa.shiptrackapi.com/api/rest/shipments/createShipments?apiKey=EnterApiKeyHere 
 
Production Link: To access this API on the Production environment use the following link 
https://shiptrackapi.com/api/rest/shipments/createShipments?apiKey=EnterApiKeyHere 
 
JSON Sample: Below is a sample JSON that needs to be sent via the API. 

 
 
 [  
{  
"BillToAccountNumber":"1001", 
"Pickup_Company":"Pickup CO", 
"Pickup_Address1":"123 123rd street", 
"Pickup_Address2":"", 
"Pickup_Address3":"", 
"Pickup_City":"Chicago", 
"Pickup_ProvState":"IL", 
"Pickup_PostalZip":"41281", 
"Pickup_Country":"US", 
"Delivery_Company":"Customer Name", 
"Delivery_Address1":"124 124th street", 
"Delivery_Address2":"", 
"Delivery_Address3":"", 
"Delivery_City":"New York", 
"Delivery_ProvState":"NY", 
"Delivery_PostalZip":"60013", 
"Delivery_Country":"US", 
"Delivery_Phone":"555-555-5555", 
"Delivery_Email":"customer@address.com", 
"ShipperReference":"12345", 
"CarrierReferenceNumber":"CR0000001", 
"Notes":"first delivery", 
"ServiceCode":"S5", 
"RouteCode":"ROUTE1", 
"Items":[  
{  
"Barcode":"ITEM00001", 
"Piece":"1", 
"UnitOfMeasure":"K", 
"Weight":1.0, 
"Description":"Item contains dangerous goods" 
}, 
{  
"Barcode":"ITEM00002", 
"Piece":"1", 
"UnitOfMeasure":"K", 
"Weight":1.0, 
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"Description":"Item contains dangerous goods" 
} 
] 
} 
] 

 
JSON field Guidelines 
 
Following pieces of information must be supplied in the JSON for a shipment to be created. 
 
• BillToAccountNumber: Must match an EDI client ID configured in the system. Required only for 

dispatch enabled companies  
• CarrierReferenceNumber: This field cannot be left blank. This number must be unique for each 

shipment 
• Barcode: The item barcodes must be unique for each item ever shipped 
• UnitOfMeasure: Can be “K” or “L”. “K” denotes Kilograms and “L” denotes Pounds 
• Pickup Address: Required for dispatch enabled companies 
• Delivery Address: Required for dispatch enabled companies 
• ServiceCode: Mandatory for dispatch enabled companies. Must match a configured Service Type value 

in the system 
• RouteCode: Mandatory for dispatch enabled companies who wish to supply a specific route to assign 

the shipment to. Must match a configured Route Code value in the system.  This is useful for 
companies that wish to use their own route planning software.  

5. Routes 

5.1. Get Route Information 
 
The following API can be used to get route information configured under dispatch. 
API Name: Routes 
 
Test Network:  To access this API on the test environment use the following link 
https://qa.shiptrackapi.com/api/rest/Routes/Routes?apikey=APIAccessKeyHere 
 
Production Link: To access this API on the Production environment use the following link 
https://shiptrackapi.com/api/rest/Routes/Routes?apikey=APIAccessKeyHere 
 
Calling this API will return the description and code for all routes configured for the associated company. Data will 
be returned in the following format. 

 
- 0:   
{ 
Description: "Chicago Main Route" 
RouteCode: "R1" 
} 
- 1:   
{ 
Description: "Chicago Route" 
RouteCode: "OMR1" 
} 
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6. Code Samples 
 
.NET/C# code sample for obtaining an API Key and subsequently creating a shipment in ShipTrack. 

 
using Newtonsoft.Json; 
using System; 
using System.Collections.Generic; 
using System.Linq; 
using System.Net; 
using System.Text; 
using System.Threading.Tasks; 
Class Program 
    { 
        static void Main(string[] args) 
        { 
            Program prog = new Program(); 
            prog.getapikey(); 
            prog.createShipment(); 
            Console.WriteLine("Press enter to continue..."); 
            Console.Read(); 
        } 
        privatestring _username = “XXXXXXXXX"; 
        privatestring _password = “XXXXXXXXX"; 
        privatestring _baseURL = "https://qa.shiptrackapi.com";    //replace with product URL 
        private Guid _apikey;   //get api key/token 
        private void getapikey() 
        { 
            WebClient client = new WebClient(); 
            string url = _baseURL + "/api/rest/Accounts/getSystemAccessAPIKey?username=" + _username + "&password=" + _password; 
            var content = client.DownloadString(url); 
            _apikey = Guid.Parse(content.Replace("\"", "")); 
            Console.WriteLine(_apikey.ToString()); 
        } 
        private void createShipment()          //create the shipment 
        { 
            WebClient client = new WebClient(); 
            client.Headers.Add("Content-Type", "application/json"); 
            string url = _baseURL + "/api/rest/shipments/createShipments?apiKey=" + _apikey.ToString(); 
            var content = client.UploadString(url, getJsonData()); 
            Console.WriteLine("Shipment(s) created"); 
        } 
        private string getJsonData() 
        { 
            List<Shipment> shipments = new List<Shipment>(); 
            Shipment shipment = new Shipment(); 
            shipment.Pickup_Company = "Pickup CO"; 
            shipment.Pickup_Address1 = "123 123rd street"; 
            shipment.Pickup_Address2 = ""; 
            shipment.Pickup_Address3 = ""; 
            shipment.Pickup_City = "Chicago"; 
            shipment.Pickup_ProvState = "IL"; 
            shipment.Pickup_PostalZip = "41281"; 
            shipment.Pickup_Country = "US"; 
            shipment.Delivery_Company = "Customer Name"; 
            shipment.Delivery_Address1 = "124 124th street"; 
            shipment.Delivery_Address2 = ""; 
            shipment.Delivery_Address3 = ""; 
            shipment.Delivery_City = "New York"; 
            shipment.Delivery_ProvState = "NY"; 
            shipment.Delivery_PostalZip = "60013"; 
            shipment.Delivery_Country = "US"; 
            shipment.Delivery_Phone = "555-555-5555"; 
            shipment.Delivery_Email = "customer@address.com"; 
            shipment.ShipperReference = "12345"; 
            shipment.CarrierReferenceNumber = Guid.NewGuid().ToString().Replace("-", ""); 
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            shipment.Notes = "first delivery"; 
            shipment.ServiceCode = "";       //  This has to be configured first in ShipTrack, default uses the first Service Type found  
            shipment.RouteCode = "ROUTE2";   //  This has to be configured first in ShipTrack 
            List<Item> items = new List<Item>(); 
            Item item = new Item(); 
            item.Barcode = Guid.NewGuid().ToString().Replace("-", ""); 
            item.Piece = "1"; 
            item.Weight = 1; 
            item.UnitOfMeasure = "K"; 
            item.Description = "Item description goes here"; 
            items.Add(item); 
            shipment.Items = items.ToArray(); 
            shipments.Add(shipment); 
            var dataString = JsonConvert.SerializeObject(shipments.ToArray()); 
            return dataString; 
        } 
    } 
    public class Shipment 
    { 
        private string billToAccountNumberField; 
        private string pickup_CompanyField; 
        private string pickup_Address1Field; 
        private string pickup_Address2Field; 
        private string pickup_Address3Field; 
        private string pickup_CityField; 
        private string pickup_ProvStateField; 
        private string pickup_PostalZipField; 
        private string pickup_Country; 
        private string delivery_CompanyField; 
        private string delivery_Address1Field; 
        private string delivery_Address2Field; 
        private string delivery_Address3Field; 
        private string delivery_CityField; 
        private string delivery_ProvStateField; 
        private string delivery_PostalZipField; 
        private string delivery_CountryField; 
        private string delivery_PhoneField; 
        private string delivery_EmailField; 
        private string shipperReferenceField; 
        private string carrierReferenceNumberField; 
        private string notesField; 
        private string serviceCodeField; 
        private string routeCodeField; 
        private Item[] itemsField; 
        public string BillToAccountNumber 
        { 
            get 
            { 
                return this.billToAccountNumberField; 
            } 
            set 
            { 
                this.billToAccountNumberField = value; 
            } 
        } 
        public string Pickup_Company 
        { 
            get 
            { 
                return this.pickup_CompanyField; 
            } 
            set 
            { 
                this.pickup_CompanyField = value; 
            } 
        } 
        public string Pickup_Address1 
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        { 
            get 
            { 
                return this.pickup_Address1Field; 
            } 
            set 
            { 
                this.pickup_Address1Field = value; 
            } 
        } 
        public string Pickup_Address2 
        { 
            get 
            { 
                return this.pickup_Address2Field; 
            } 
            set 
            { 
                this.pickup_Address2Field = value; 
            } 
        } 
        public string Pickup_Address3 
        { 
            get 
            { 
                return this.pickup_Address3Field; 
            } 
            set 
            { 
                this.pickup_Address3Field = value; 
            } 
        } 
        public string Pickup_City 
        { 
            get 
            { 
                return this.pickup_CityField; 
            } 
            set 
            { 
                this.pickup_CityField = value; 
            } 
        } 
        public string Pickup_ProvState 
        { 
            get 
            { 
                return this.pickup_ProvStateField; 
            } 
            set 
            { 
                this.pickup_ProvStateField = value; 
            } 
        } 
        public string Pickup_PostalZip 
        { 
            get 
            { 
                return this.pickup_PostalZipField; 
            } 
            set 
            { 
                this.pickup_PostalZipField = value; 
            } 
        } 
        public string Pickup_Country 
        { 
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            get 
            { 
                return this.pickup_Country; 
            } 
            set 
            { 
                this.pickup_Country = value; 
            } 
        } 
        public string Delivery_Company 
        { 
            get 
            { 
                return this.delivery_CompanyField; 
            } 
            set 
            { 
                this.delivery_CompanyField = value; 
            } 
        } 
        public string Delivery_Address1 
        { 
            get 
            { 
                return this.delivery_Address1Field; 
            } 
            set 
            { 
                this.delivery_Address1Field = value; 
            } 
        } 
        public string Delivery_Address2 
        { 
            get 
            { 
                return this.delivery_Address2Field; 
            } 
            set 
            { 
                this.delivery_Address2Field = value; 
            } 
        } 
        public string Delivery_Address3 
        { 
            get 
            { 
                return this.delivery_Address3Field; 
            } 
            set 
            { 
                this.delivery_Address3Field = value; 
            } 
        } 
        public string Delivery_City 
        { 
            get 
            { 
                return this.delivery_CityField; 
            } 
            set 
            { 
                this.delivery_CityField = value; 
            } 
        } 
        public string Delivery_ProvState 
        { 
            get 
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            { 
                return this.delivery_ProvStateField; 
            } 
            set 
            { 
                this.delivery_ProvStateField = value; 
            } 
        } 
        public string Delivery_PostalZip 
        { 
            get 
            { 
                return this.delivery_PostalZipField; 
            } 
            set 
            { 
                this.delivery_PostalZipField = value; 
            } 
        } 
        public string Delivery_Country 
        { 
            get 
            { 
                return this.delivery_CountryField; 
            } 
            set 
            { 
                this.delivery_CountryField = value; 
            } 
        } 
        public string Delivery_Phone 
        { 
            get 
            { 
                return this.delivery_PhoneField; 
            } 
            set 
            { 
                this.delivery_PhoneField = value; 
            } 
        } 
        public string Delivery_Email 
        { 
            get 
            { 
                return this.delivery_EmailField; 
            } 
            set 
            { 
                this.delivery_EmailField = value; 
            } 
        } 
        public string ShipperReference 
        { 
            get 
            { 
                return this.shipperReferenceField; 
            } 
            set 
            { 
                this.shipperReferenceField = value; 
            } 
        } 
        public string CarrierReferenceNumber 
        { 
            get 
            { 
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                return this.carrierReferenceNumberField; 
            } 
            set 
            { 
                this.carrierReferenceNumberField = value; 
            } 
        } 
        public string Notes 
        { 
            get 
            { 
                return this.notesField; 
            } 
            set 
            { 
                this.notesField = value; 
            } 
        } 
        public string ServiceCode 
        { 
            get 
            { 
                return this.serviceCodeField; 
            } 
            set 
            { 
                this.serviceCodeField = value; 
            } 
        } 
        public string RouteCode 
        { 
            get 
            { 
                return this.routeCodeField; 
            } 
            set 
            { 
                this.routeCodeField = value; 
            } 
        } 
        public Item[] Items 
        { 
            get 
            { 
                return this.itemsField; 
            } 
            set 
            { 
                this.itemsField = value; 
            } 
        } 
    } 
    public class Item 
    { 
        private string barcodeField; 
        private string pieceField; 
        private string unitOfMeasureField; 
        private string descriptionField; 
        private decimal weightField; 
        public string Barcode 
        { 
            get 
            { 
                return this.barcodeField; 
            } 
            set 
            { 
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                this.barcodeField = value; 
            } 
        } 
        public string Piece 
        { 
            get 
            { 
                return this.pieceField; 
            } 
            set 
            { 
                this.pieceField = value; 
            } 
        } 
        public string UnitOfMeasure 
        { 
            get 
            { 
                return this.unitOfMeasureField; 
            } 
            set 
            { 
                this.unitOfMeasureField = value; 
            } 
        } 
        public decimal Weight 
        { 
            get 
            { 
                return this.weightField; 
            } 
            set 
            { 
                this.weightField = value; 
            } 
        } 
        public string Description 
        { 
            get 
            { 
                return this.descriptionField; 
            } 
            set 
            { 
                this.descriptionField = value; 
            } 
        } 
    } 


